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mm ALL-WOO- L SUITS

$38.00 and up
A go?d durable all woe! Su.t at $8. s gns. We have a S'e here to fit
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Specialties' Hose I5c
and Wrr.te. doubletn cott-- s Black

band top. TheseanJ toe. elastic
Gu! Value, at the

Hose would be

pair. :5 cent today. Our Special

Price, trie Par 15C

Misses Sleeveless Vests

Athletic Style. Excellent Value

while they last. Your Choice ICC

Id
t it

Hoover's Hopes Aro Exceeded

RemarkjiS'e Pest-It-s at End of Food

Administrit.cn' First Year Prcei
Voljntary Syste-- Was No M. stake

Cin'iarnce Tnat Peop e Will Ccn

tinue Patriot, c Conservation Effort
I Felt at Washington.

1.

ti y tt lan,anri lo tfi..jt
destruction i f the i ati..ri' unity'.' If

this i the out.nresMr.eii r.a.e
startrd Well ..': tt eir tiiiW. N nic i.f

the acts of cot jTreiS are UMkT-- .

standing.

AbllltU 11. Mlt. Hubli.her.

ulirrlittitn, Sl..tt IVr lar,

every man no matter wnat his build.

EXTRA SPECIALS
Ae alsa fave some Etra Special

Values in Wen's Suits in- -

is prohibitive today. Only

because we placed our orders

tto-'tn- j ago are e able to give you

su;h values. The newest and best

we. r M3 f.iorics are shown in

Scores of i.inls nn Orei.'"!'. liitrh ;i vs

;.re improperly frunrdtd. HoweverTHK CUM TAIQIA
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peciai Ladies Fibre Silk

Bool Hose 35c
we gi.ts su table fcr wear the year clua.ng Biue Serges at $13.03 to

toe.r.d weiaht. double heel and

V. B. Aer Food Adnmus
t'a;or lor onto:., en.i-s- !

i.jioii to i me m t r is from u re
Cent ottuiai summary, at the end ut

its first work, of the I'ruted
s:atf.-- Food Administration's anus
nit thuds and results. These en erptb
are :v en below

hen the 1'. S. Food
tion undertook the work of conserving
snd iUi'l)U.z!!!fi Arneruas t'etxt re
souro-b- . t!n re were thive methods uf

aiiiire.ath nossilde in handling tiie
p:ih;ein. these methoils of control he

Uecently we have heard the annual careful a driver may te. he i.-- ha! !e to

moan that acco m antes toe eanv ass f..r he caught in the dei.th trap of some

i jiia ticket sales. Guarantors ilm.ert.us joint. W ith a terrible shock

of former years have cniiiii.-erate- d .this fact was hrouel.t hoin.- t.. u iat
with tl.- -f of this seas-.n- . This thin,.' Week when the traiiio death of the wife

has Leeii hhitfeninj- - now fur fori of Senator Mi Nary was announced,

years. Lets put an end to it for ail

tune. The spirit of our Hood Kivt r boss is

We. are ;i..t .i e. t. say a word tvpitietl by the heroic ad. on of Lie
L'Kin.- -t liiaulauiiua-- . Tin' prorrjtn" Spauldti.. We hope that this yotitii:

that have been nreie available tiy the man. w ho remained m: taunted in the

The Bggest Kma or
Lisle Tops.

35cValues at. the Pair

$:6.50. V.'ede we have not all s.zes

in many of these they are certainly

Big Values and ycu should not let

araund. The l?test styles are here

to choose from. Conservative

ir.odels. Worsteds. Cr.sstmeres. Chev

the this chance sbp by if ou want real

De. Clothes Values.

iots and Novelty Wedrtngs in

most approved Patterns and
v.iil ii s rationing. Uij;h prices aud vulun

Ury eftort.
company supply 'u the circuit on 'iiiht, though severely wounded,

which Ho"d iliver is loiate'l have heen j soon recover.

Misses' Lisle Hose 25c
In Color Pink and Blue. About all

sizes. Fine ribbed Good 35 cent

Values. Your Choice, the Pair 25C

We have a fine line of Bathing Suits

for Men, Women, Boys and Girls.

Oyr Prices are the Lowest.

j The Three Systerr.
The recetit case of orcharth.-t- s 'nefore . Th jmrotlut tion of rutioniiis into

trie court for failure to hum prutiii'Ks this country would have resulted in

tuch as to arouse commt ndatioii. lh
lectures have hetn entertaining; ami
tdueational, hut all of us have been

of that eternal de !;'.s led the Orcirouiari to reinark:l
"No woiiiler llnod River fruit is the

tfettin very tired
inand iif a guaranty

THE PARIS FAIR
Home of Hart Schaffner Marx Clothes

best in the world when they prosecute
neighbors for earelossnos. " r""'llv?,i;,S

n ;ievitahle reaction. It would also
mean a tremendous expenditure On

the hasis of the rationing s'vin
adopted by F.nropean countries for

certain staple foods, it would require
$t Siiti.tiuii a year for the printing of

the necessary ration cards; it would
demand one official for every l.mio

families to take wre of distribution
under this system; in fact, on the

.tmoiini nect'ssnrv tor seed, it was es

Only cheerful letters from home to
the boys overseas are the kind to send,
according to numerous Y. M. C. A.

war work secretaries. A gloomy let-

ter, they assert, lowers morales and
tloes real harm.

timated that the 1;17 production would
i he but one-thir- of Frame's needs. ItKuropean basis, about J4r,.mio,tion

mVING FOOD?ARE
year w ould be required to administer must he remembered, too, that Franco
Hit rationiiiK system in this country, has always figured her needs on a

"Control of consumption hy hitli tlifierent basis tlian ours: The French
prices was obviously too unfair to; peopie have never wasted food, come
merit consideration in such a country' tnn ntly France's normal consumption

YOUGet ye ready for the next Liberty
Loan. Oregon's taiota has been placed
at it.r,lH!0,(MMi, as compared with $l?v
iHHi.iUMt for the last loan.

We will v. el 'ome a chautauua in

Hood Kiver next year, hut if it comes,

let it come prepared to inaugurate a id

conduct a canvass for the sale of tick-

ets by Us own paid representatives.
As busy as Hood liiver profession;;!
men and merchants are, some ! of

them recently have devoted many hours
to selling tickets for the chautauua.
Of course, chautauquas and circuses
are of a very different nature, and yet
they should not he conducted on such
dissimilar plans. If the K.llison-W'hit- t

Company wishes to visit Hoot Kiver
next year let them con e as a circus
Would come. They certainly have hail
an opxitiiinity tu learn Hood River in

the past several years. If they do not

want to come on this basis, !e them
stay away.

At any rate, we believe that an ap-

peal for the usual guarantee is h'oinii
to be exceedingly unpopular this year.
Judging from what we have heard, a

citizv'ii, before he is made to sign,
must first be lassued, hotf tad and

as ours, meaning as it must, consra j
ha-- h"tn practically identical with her f

tion for the rich at the expense of tic; actual neces-sities- The ration of the j
poor fri ti:h soldiers has twice been cut. R

Next Thur.-da-y is the next date for
paving Liberty Bond installments.

"The voluntary system, based upon1 and the soldier's ration is never low

education and publicity (the third al ercd until the danger at home from
teruutlvei. was selected because, of food shortage is critical. Certain re--

the modern' expeuse involved, and' ports have heen brought to this conn
because of the opportunity it afforded try that there is plenty of rneiit in
to lit the great rieslru of loyal Amar France. These reports orif;'nati d inEAT POTATOES ihe hu t that at one time it was neces

sary. heca'ise of the lack of feeds, tu
leans to serve their country.

Results Enormous.
"The recults of the voluntary control

cf food have, been enormous. The. sur- -

slaughter large ii:;.ntil ics of her dairy
cattle. The immediate result was a

You know you can conserve time,
fuel and food by canning the gov
ernment way...

The Coid Pack Process
We carry The Hall, Toledo and

Pressure Cookers.
Make your canning season a pleasure by
shortening your labor and time by half.

plus of th 1917 IS wheat crnp. based n mporary gnu ,, meat, nut tiie una:
on normal onsumptina, would have ''esult is thai today France is on a

been iiD.Ont'.uOO bushels. If the present: li,,,a' ration of one pound a week, in

rate of savinn by the American people! eluding horse flesh."

continues, we shall be able to deliver1
to our Allies from this crop possibly; Fish Canning Season is On

170..I0O.OUU burets of wheat, of which w M(.,.aj ,., v ,,,.,.
will represent the volun-- , t,alion a(rent wrkinK in cooperation

U.ry (.aviiiits of the American people, wlth tll(l f,l(l.j Hliniinist ratittti for the
This delivery of whuat has enabled the conservation of food, calls attention of
Allies to meet the more immediate Housewives that tish canning season is

and pressing bread needs of their peo 'here. Anyone desiritiR information on

pie. and to keep up the bread ration ''"w to l"''! t"e delicious Columbia

Cf the-- soldiers. "V'r l,lucbHl,k8 1,vhe,."ff ,,a,:'r1,t ,v

ninv get hv
,0 MPr,s of rneat' th0 re calling- - Mr- -. McCla.n.

Hilts of conservation are even more ..VVe will prolmhlv have many
The analysis of figures ,.Ss days this winter." warns Mrs.

In regard to hogs indicates that we McClam, "and it will lie well to make
were ,r,(f.0ilti to T.ntHi.umt hoKs short preparations for them now."
when the conservation campaign was!

It's Up to Us
"Germany's war of starvation is a

ehitl!et:i;e most of all to America.''
says a Food Admin istt at ion llullet in.
"Against Germany's lust for dominion.
America's purpose is to esiablish the
society of nations. Against destruc-
tion, America s aim is healing. AKainst
niastry, America's ideal is service.

"We laiiuot surpass the siud!a't
ness of Hritain, the courage of Italy,
the exaltation of France.

"W'e cannot excel the Allies in her
lHni. in endurance, in fortitude. Oi
lol'ce ill fiattle. though it may te tl

cisive, will not be as great as ther.
"We can hop'' to contribute most tn

the common cause from our larger
esoiirctss. To relieve desperate pri

v at ion. Amt-rie- can supply food.
"Giving up wheat In a little thini;

compared to their death struggle it,

which our soldiers are splendidly
sharing.

"A little tiling - yet we ran do It
with greatness (,f spirit. Supporting
our army and adding whole hearted
service to humanity, it is in America's
power to defeat forever the passion of

t.ontiuest.
"Now is the hour of testing. Wheat

is the test."

E. A. FRANZ GO. IC:
in

rrants rnnv.
alioiit three

s'aried. Before the war, the average m,.. ,KPorrovv has
monthly export of hog products was p,...l(,s wip . ri.about 50,000.000 pounds. In March, weeks. I'lione .rni."t;;.

19IX, we exported 300.000. OOil pounds;
ami can e- - our way dear, with the

Tilt ill N TKK.Ulll.liV

Nothing is too sneaking, too bitf, or
too httle for the treachery of Prussian
autocracy. Their tricks on any battU-liel- d

can never be eclipsed by the dia-

bolical schemer. While they have no

peer as butchers, they hold Die record
for resorts to potty tricks. That tier-ma- n

soldiers who lived in the United

plates before the war, thus being able
to speak the American language flu-

ently, are being st'tit to the front chni
in American uniforms, is the atai tlitiy
information conveyed to John LaTour,
of Buffalo, by his brother, James Don-ohu-

a private in the U. S. Marine

Corps and the first American prisonet
to escape from a German prison camp
and successfully make his way back to

the American lines.
"I saw a number of Gorman soldiers

in American uniforms," wrote I)orn-hue- ,

"and all of them could speak
English fluently. One of them asked

lue where 1 was from and when 1 told
him Buffalo, he laughed and said hi
fiad been a waiter in a restaurant there
at one time. ' '

Oonohue was captured when knocked
sensess by a hoc lie ritle butt anil after
being made to work night and day dig
ing graves for dead Germans and being
spit upon while at work by German
officers, he made his escape tiy hitting
his guard over the head with an axe.
He made his way back to the American

FOR SALE

Kor S;ik' '1 tit' (tillowitipr w:ts Irtt witli nic tor
ale ( )i!t- si ti in c (n Her, it nihil', ;t iniosi u

us (ir rJ.'. um- cmiMh ip-i- ri,
irl fh-- -i iditiiiii, i, niir' Nituiit iiffiliri.

ti (n Mi. .) 1, i a inr, ti
Kirn. .tint

111- l'DK I' Hi' ') t'OMUTION OF

present savins and production, to go

fo.'watd ut this rate for an indefinite
period. Welore 1iM4, we were eiport
ins from 1.00,0uo to 6.010.000 pounds
of bef per moiitli. After the Euro
peon war hean. there was an in-

crease to abo.it 11:1,000.000 per month.
Now, vvt a'f exporting at the rate of
l:',(t,(M 0,( .'11 pounds of beef per month
and. wltt lie continuation of conser
vaf'on mi'! production, there Is no

Wan tei1 - 011 in; l.t.t fur ' client iltiee win
..lie u Ith ..line e i.t'rit-iiet- ' (.ret." it'.l. huiin'e

italic .mi l iiinl l.miit Co., Hi I'liu.l t.. jlx

VVunte.t - 'i o lie-- , vuiir il (tirnitiuT ut
h'yloM prii't s Vv wmr luniii-- liy tmtlllii;'

Oil II ti.tiss, Thiol S11. t l stecoinl.liuiiil It. -

For Salt A itmihlf top
um. - I'lii. Old II Vk First National Bank

AT noon KIYKU,

ill tl e Stale of I ) recoti, tit the close ot business on
June .'!. It'lH

re rar, (' W. Hn!l- -ut ;t'f Kuril
win, I. 'tii ami t

it I. i:l i. iiiiii
V'nntt-i- 'l'i htiv vuur lleil tut mtille. Movei.

lltl I in."-- . I'msIi or new quoits III e vt'lltttlfcit'
h;. A. Know i'o s'.'itir

reason to anticipate a material reduc- -
hl .Sa,,. ..,. ,,v ,r,., writ!. auoui

in thse figures. t'li''ni I'liont- 11.17. jls
Gre, t Offensive Needed. ..r - I...KaiilM-rries- . t'lunie n.teii. MISCELLANEOUS KKSOrKCKS:

.tiliitetl (other thini lmtik
Kur Sie Pius. M .1 Foley, phone Mfc i,

.onus anil tiisciniiits t.
Notes atn! lulls retliMlllllKiMI.'th

. lit'lHl, ,.I.n.f- - Im or Jit'onl H'Hitt
hdi'k. h i'iilt't" I'letis-- ' :;tni

J:i:!:i,2.'!i ,os

5,i:k;.o4 :r.)H.onr..:u
Sti.'.'J

at'ceitani'es solili
Oveiihalts, seciiretl, ii'iiie; uiisecuretl
I'. S. Bonds lother than Liberty leiiu

cites uf ili'lehtftlliess

I'.cmiI y lo lull' our iiii it In! p lin n si t'd
lint incliiiliiiy T. S. oertifi- -IIt.iU1 voui HTnmi;i'Uirms ut

"Trie winniriJ! of the war depends
upon the development of area: offen
tin stren?tli on the part of the Cnit'd
i'i.itea. Ibis offenrtve must include
sh.p. men, supplies and food. With
he increase in the size of our Army,

there is a necessary decrease in our
V'l.luotive capacity. Harvests are
I. ' ti to vary w ith seasonal condi-
tio!. s.

hues, living on some bread and waler

Kot SHlf- - Kaii','1' rot'k ftovr, l'. huh-- ii:iint
!'tker, alM a m-- Ai'in- harrow, just the Ihhiu'
for ele. in ciiti ivathui in lociiarit Will traUe
mi shut mm. ee nif across tonn alley
' h an t 'huiTli oi phone o. L I'lii

H

hor Saie- - .M tol saenliet- - lor 10

ai'u v iu-- . S W.nluitetl. 1. A. I'eeker's
' ii mil on tin- wi".l,Mit'if in soiiiiu apple ami

Give the Children Milk.

Milk is one of the most important
food sources the human race pis
sesses Kor the proper nourislinirnl
of the child, it is absolutely indisnci
sable and its use should he kei
ihe dmt a long aa possible. .Not only
doe it contain all the essential food

elemuts in the most available form
for ready digestion, but the recent
scientific discoveries show it tn l.i es
pecially rich in cert-ih- i pecul'ur prop-

erties that, alone render growth pus
sible.

ii'iniiifi i't-- ri.v.'.1.

H)1V I'fi vsil'. rntlllU' r ji
prt-- s" ., I . t r. phnliH v.'.

mo ,000 00'" Is tio"isit"'l to scciiii I'ii'ciilati'in pur value)
l iberty Loan Bonds, :

l.il.i itv l oan I5.in.ls, .or cent an. I 1 tei' cent, unile k'e.l
I ilicl t y l.u.iii 15. .nil', ii.' iter cent ami 4 hit cenf ole,).t,..l

1.100 01)
Uo' ut hen vtree- - In heM cone) It loll,t'eiir SOCIETiELS.

uinl. See K ,ei-- 'onaltl tt secure Mute 01 other th'i.osifs or l,ilH ny.il.le 5, loll. 00
1'nvnieiits Hctualiv 111. ule on l.ihertv 4i'.er cent llonils

11 :' "'- -

'
1,(10(1.00

Bonds, etc. (other than I S. :

lloiitl.-- . ..tiier than I'. S. tmiuls, pleljeil to secure

Kl.SfiO 00

For Nile- - As it will la iinpovsihle tornie to
iea e in y ra neli n wmmim am otTer uttf m
tiiM'.ilord Iniete.-- t m our Jthreshit,!: niat-ii-n-

fn Mill' mh:1( like Vei III lit-- tunulit
l ti n h i season hut atn tinl up with work

itn my iHtieii so I rail not yet riwa. Some
nut' ran have a hamani in huvim: tiieoai
A rite tne or phone 1m' i nlell J I' '1 tumi pso-i-

r (i. I'.n.x 7, Farkitule, Ore. jl ill

'The Mdv safe procedure for us ami
fo;- the Aiiies is to provide enormous
revtrve stocks of staple foods, both
here and in Kurope, to meet an.v i":ic:-
S' ncv which may arise In a later:
period of the war, to have tu stop in
a critical phase of it. in order to put
unusual emphasis upon agricultural

5,000.0(1

lit.' took off' a German Red Cross dog.
lie succesf ully passed through an
American barrage while on his way to

the American lines.
And the effrontery and magnitude of

some of their efforts to spread invidious
propaganda startle us. Hv underhand-
ed methods the kaiser had become pub-

lisher of an American newspaper, the
Kvening Mail, of New York city.

But our soldiers and those of the al-

lies are on their tricks in battlefield,
anil our secret service is robbing their
efforts at propaganda of effectiveness,
ami the kaiser's aims and ambition
stand ri cealed to the world, an ambi-

tion that is repulsive to people who
fear God and love right ami justice.

" isi .11 savings iit ti s
I'.o 11. is ami securities (iletluetl as culhiteral for

"ite, or other tleposiis ( postal exchiileil or
bil's pnyable

securities oilier than 1'. S. I',..n,s i n.,t

Tt is not. punutrh to take off your hat
to thf I In i take off your coat and
roll up your sloeves. and having tnado
those preparations, do scmet hinr use
tul for Amnricii and Iter cause.

If tv,K..r
I'll. T

Sit :c - v 111 tm .let e t

Jo 1, 11 Ii. V ilt.o, Ik e Oi
I'L'.L'OO.OO

:i7,iM.i:islticksi tnvnetl nnnleiL't'il
Total btiiitls, se.'tii iiies, etc., other than U. S

Stocks, other than .'etleral Ueserve Hank stock

le - I - itn Ui.(Miliiit' Triifk tn tsooU eon
ilititui. Iniuut' 11I (ilaeier tltllt't' Jll

Kor Sale- -t me t'ooil niilt-i- cow ut ..u

it Ink. 'ii at ontv. J. K. Mhj kvurtl, I'liimi
o leii j: pi

stti.k of I'etleral Reserve Hank (ol) per cent of nu I ismI'ription)RESULTS FIRST YEAR OF
FOOD ADMINISTRATION

v nine oi uaiiKiny l.iHHt

tl r Wlltitl tlt:liv..i(.il
J.v

Kt it- !tl 111. pine
Imck wall, o.it'll :

I urintiire and ti turcs
Ileal estate owned other than banking hoiisH
l.avvl'ul reserve with Federal Ueserve limit('ash in vault and net amounts tin,, from national bitnksNet ini,,iii,ts due (,, hanks, hankers, and trust companies

tl)I.KWll,lK I.OiKfK Ml 1U7, 1. (I. O.
111 Kru'ermil hnli. every 'I'liurs'iav

iiiylit. William Hiu'inati N. (i,
S. Nt. Hick, (,.

( ieo. W '1 ho nst 111, .secretary

Hi I KfVKR CIIAI'TKR No. '.h, ( ), K. s --

Meet-set tmi1 ttli'l fourtll Tllesity evetilne
ol each ntoutlt. isiiors tVn'ili.iMy welettnit ti

Mrs , M.'I.Hiii.'hlin, W. M.
VIisk Alia t'ttole, Seetelary.

01 hi Kl v er ( nut tn Htelery N't. 1J, K 1

vJ Meets every tl'st Ttiesttiiy eveninjii
Yraf t'Hi'li niiituli. .I K Chisou, I,. K. C

A. Ciinflt'ltl. Kccoriler.

H'tlll KIN KKt'AMI', N. 7,7(t, M. W. A --
vteets In K of I" hall every 1st mnl "n! Weil
of each rut 111 Ui Jno. Hiitt, '. ('..
W. T. Kni.ier. Clerk.

I. Al'KKI. KKMKK H I.UDWK No. H7.I.OO.K.
MeetN lirst aiet tlitrtl Mtimtays eaeh nnin;h.

Mrs A I.. I ey N. (i.
Mrs. A. I,. Vincent, Secretary.

K KMP I.OIMIK. No. Ill, I. I). O. V.- - Meets In
(Kle.ll 1)4. FiIIowh' Ith if every salur-tla-

nlt'lif. Visitors eortliiiilv weit'tinnM.
Ii M. Jacks.. n, N. tl,

W. I,, ( arnes, Si't 'y; W. tl. Itiieh. i', Treas.

II H ll) Kl VKH Kl l.f. NO. VA UM KN t

at K. ot I', hall oil Ihe
first and Tfilrtl l liiirsitay s ot eaeh ninttth

Mrs. 'urn lliani!, (i. N.
Mrs. M.i'lie Nii'lo'lsen. Cleik

A' A 'COM A l.OI'liK NO. nil. K. OK !'.- -
Meets In K. oft' IjmII every uesitay niirht.

- l W p..iti!il.iii, C. C.

.lustier WiekliHfii, K. of K. alel S.
T. K. Jtiiiiisiiii, ,v1. til K.

74,311.1:1
4."io. i in

:!,(!; i(l.lll)

4.i, 7oO.no
7. US L'H

17.077.3:5
:i2,oiii .hi
7.s,ra;.4ii
l.r, 131'. - I

l.llili.l'--

1,77.!M
Ti ,000.(10

Preliminary Work Began May
19, 1917.

Food Control Act passed August
10, 1917.

riniKKs i on somes
C. ('. 1 ut ih lis, secretary of the

porting hankj.. ...... , nmi- - in if Punic en v or town as re
Checks on hankt located outside of eitv ,.r t.,u

Kor Sale I'leinisli i.iant Haltltits Itrt it 01

open ('. W. t :u k, t t'lilo, Ore. J

A SN A in ntlit'lt fin tuli' at a luo iinin
K1111W11 us sue K.ti in, Merits
the liittil llrtlll tin- Ml tooil l'.il lllllre, lliosl
nil 111 en h i Mhtie: Ii vel, rich, neep soil. Free
iiriii-ttioi- wni.-- slock. I.'tre lutiii aiiititnintiii
Itiw hou-- e sn.itll titiiniv oii'luoit in heatlle.'.
Puce tf,u ti. s 'oti dew it. in upon liaiant-t-

tltwirett, ai 7 nt-- cent. C. VV. I'litrk, Mt
lliioil.ore. lei. thlell jyil

White Salmon Coniniercinl Club, hs 4. WIIIOAT KXI'ORTS (since July
t.f repoitiiu hank and other cash

fund w ith V. S, Treasurer ami due. '.rum V'.' s' Treasurer
Totallimu'ut iitcti it pernuriHl plan that shoulil t

he iiiloptcd hy nil soldiers' families .fV5.'l),47
vv ho ovv 11 kotlnks. Mr. Hutchins semis 4

re a Jeach week to a folilier son over tin
tt.ititi Mine
No. t v heeis.

hoilv anil top ill
piiiuie "tunc. A.

Ill li.lf

sale --

..'ti.t.t siitipe,
Walter.

prod iction, miht he falal to our final
success.

' There must, he no let down in the
program of conservation until the new
harvest. Heartened hv our succtss
a rid by the spirit of devotion and

shown hy the American peo
pie, we must nn ahead more than ever
convinced of our responsibility to
those who fisht with us and to those
unfortunate paoples who look to us
I t I ti 4 one source of the food supply
necessary to keep them from destruc-
tion.

In France and England.
"The American Labor Mission just

h'tne from London, was appointed by
President Wilson to make a study of
conditions ir. England ami France. Of
Its nineteen members, nine are from
tne American Federation of Labor,
two of linm are women. The others
represent every sorial element of the
American people. This mission made
a comprehensive study of conditions
In ihe Allied countries, and before
leaving London for America. Issued
th" following statement regarding
food conditions:

" 'Since landing in Kngland. ait mem
bers of the committee have visited a

number of cities and interviewed a

larte number of pet,p'e rega-din-
g the

situation, ab well as other Blat-

ters arisitiR from the war. find we fee!
it our duty to impress upon the Amor

I.IABII.ITIK.s
( e.p.tal stock jmkI m
s"l I'l'IS flllltl
I'tuhvitleil prolits
Vim. tint reset veil for taxes accrued

mount reserved for all interest accriteil
( 'irculatini: notes outstanding

JiKIO.nOO 00
"VtOO.OO

H:i5,7ti
1, 3y5.no
l,'J(.l!ii

no "tHi ooweniaiui s (other thin Batik

letter pictures of familiar
home feet os m il points of scenic inter-

est. 'I hose pictures, ns all of us know
hv experience, no far toward uuuineiit-int- r

the interest of 11 letter.
Write to the soldier relatives and

friends as of ten as volt can, and if vou

are m position add a kodak picture.
Snap the children that lie knew tn d

loved and the places of the old home
community, of winch he was so fond.

KIIKN KNCA..IPMKNT. NO. 4S, I. O O. K. li'posits) subject lo reserve

I'm Sale-Tr- ue. Nursery oilers for
Spring plttlit illkf. le:tiiinLr vuneties of apple,
pt 10 ,1 lielTy.ete I'liniie ITtH., H ,S liallif nil. tniitt

Sale -- tin.til tunlitlliti sahtl atl'l uriteel.
It a yititl. an easily he lomleil on Ml.Hnoii
ars. I1..D I Kio-- r iiuiiiiiiii (ii. Hillf

t in' sale-- V we Inientl tt use aulo tt ie'Us
tte nil' i' for ule our letrses, Ii c tiess, wakii.iis
tiet rucks. Alsukjood niHiiiite fur sale, 'fall
I'l'tlll-li- T 0 lllTIf

iiu .... ....1.1 i ,tie... u r .....el u... ,,.l u,l t, ,1, rl 1, iilu.lt'iv ..n rn, nine vv lllliu on (IilVS).,ruU.ii ni.ii.il. I.' C Si.v.ler (' 0
ieo. VV. 'riioinson. Seritte.
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t '( ft ilied Checks
( ashiet 's chei ks otitstaudiii

FOR RENT

1,008 CO

40 I'O

io,;i7'). ii

l?4..r.10.ii'.
o.Vifel ti.',

we of :and send them to the hoy. JsetH

II:
Estimated surplus for export.

JO. nOii. 000 bushels.
Actual shipments to June, U'n.

nuu.uOU bushels.
W.Y.V KXI'ORTS:

Ordinary rate one to two mil
lion pounds monthly

l.arpest sinRle month this year.
H7. (Km, iiiiii IPs

POKK KXI'OHTS
Ordinarv rate, SO.OOd.noi) lbs.

mrnthly
I.nrncst month this year.

lbs
Pit l( K OK KI.Ol'R Minneapo-

lis
On year ago, $H!.T5 a barrel

hob sale.
Present price. $9 Sn per barrel.

PRICK MA ltd IN (between farm-

er's wheat and flour made
from tt

One vear a::n the difference
was J't (is.

Present tiate the. difference is
M cents.

IN K N Kl! A I. To the farmer
pm.K to market, L'T per cent
more than last suinii.tr; to
the housewile buying in mar
kei, I;', per cent less ;lisn las"
summer

And the Allies have been

,"",M,","" ill;,i'1'T- - 'e(:ured.ivof Oiis'lMnk0'.'. p

MlltT tt lit ileposjls- , ,

T tlal 'l'l'l'M-i- ts (other tiiaabankdep nitsui.t'Ct to Reserve
Time Deposits subject to reserv e ( ,,avahle after 3od'iv'

vOtUysor m.-rt- . iMtic,. and postal savin,,.... "

1 17,3l'7 or.

"l subject tu

Kor Kent-W- ill rent my lintel at rinterwnnil
Wash , lo respeetahle resiatnslhle pHitles, fur

.lit-o- liii'fe years Other tliuies incettsiiate
iv ten vuii; propel t v. w h leii titters a pi oil utile

tpj oituhll.'i to ehlel pris: lu falnllv. VV'iii

'ra le ("r "..ml rann pfopt'i y, or sell. .Mary
V.oist-n- I' u. iet wood, ai

hot lit 111 1" h. n s at oiteil, iicres plan'eit
liie'over. 7 acres hi six year nlil apple I rt es.
sitnie coin clover hay tor sale l'liohe ins
I'll II. jls

THK Ni:W ZONK RATK

IteinnitiiX .lulv 1 H new zone .stal
rwte, recently adopted hy contircs.--,
went, into ellect. The law is ill advise
anil will he disastrous, if allowtdto
oxi.-t-, for Mittlonal luldicatious and
trade papers.

n::!ais::;;i:!::i:::!!
( t her lime deposits

Total f time deposits' sublet to'lloserve' .' ':.;

lt,4oo ,r)l

.';,iiL".i.-;- i

.SO, 000 (Kl

M 1'. H K III CI It ' NCI , No H. K. ,tS. M. Meets
In Masonic Hull every thini 'I uesitay oi
encti niontli.

VV. K. l.anc.viiy. I. I. VI.

ti McDonaltl. Keetir.ler.

W.O. W. lot,"!!.- - nieeiihifK are nel.l the first
aiitl thirtl Mtiinlavs ot eieh Tiioioh at K. ot
P. Iiall. Visitors etiriliHllv mviteil. n. c. 0.

S. M. Kick, ('. C.
K. I; (tiMXtrich, t 'lerk.

Ilitoli KIVKU l.niiOK No IH'i, A. K. Hint A.
M. Meets Maturtlay evernni; on or hefnrf
each full moon, ')'. K .It tii n s. iti, W, M.
ll. Meholialtt. Seerelal

W A I ' N A TK.MI'I.K l"l rill N ss KKS Nm,
Meets the seeithit al.-- I'.llllll I'll ll still oi
each month at K. i .f V I. all.
M is Susie I. Villi, K. I

'

Mis. Kale Kieit. rn k M. t.f K alel i

Mrs. Marine! Iltmell. VI ot

CVNI'.V W 11. C -- Meets se. 'i. nil iiiiU limn tl
ai in day s .f ea h in.iti' h m K ol I' linll.

Alts. I.iie Antiersi.il, I'resKleiit.
Mrs. ilrace Hoiit-.- tfell, t'rtas.
M is Susie I ,v hii. Secretary

H.KI. KKl'.KKMI l.iilu.K No IV,, l.o.o.K.
teei.s the first unit thlrtt l''it s.iay In

each intitittt in the ti..l. Kelit.ws HHli,ieeti
tulles south ot Moo.! River, ll. It. I

Mrs. liertrii'le CHU;licy, N. U.
Mule Schiller, V U.
Mane KtUip, Sec.

lust now the American nation is of a
p..r Iv. nt- -

int.l Inealli
'aseaile avi

M ...let 11 h.'tlsc, a tl ji el e Kl'i .11 In U

ii, in walk ilnt iihot n. spi

llnpiire h I,. Ilreetl. I'hi.lie
JiMI

witnessed. It is i.

I. 'till

-- t.lte of Oreo 11, (',', lty of ,, jjv,.r
"

1. 1'.. Ilhnicliar, Cashier of tite nu . . .

unity never he fort

inspiring to see the people of Maint

lean people the tact that they should
eudeavor to conserve food in 11 larner
measure, that we may snpplv the peo
pie of the Allied countries with the
things necessary to their sustenance.
There Is 110 doubt that the people of
Great Britain and the Allied countries
are making untold sacrifices, more
than Ametira realizes.'

Wheat and Meat Abroad.
"Tn 1914 France produced 82 per

cent of her normal consumption of
wheat. In 1917 her production was

that the above """"l Imnlt, dostatenieiil is tm,. .1... i . , soleliinlv iwnr

l: ht ive ri" no moil' i n esei,
its j mis,, ei.sl reen In. lis. Mill Hie ft. 1;, Is

I per niolil h ml ki'f til H jii its ph ,. a li

-- cpi.ii'e. l . :. mt :i I. .v c;aiu. u

I'l'l Pi 111 - l.Hli''' ho "se," five hetlretttiis,
In '.vnlowii. ( !'. Il.tyl, I'lionc (7.(2. inter

Hen 'i n.. iiuiirtt 4 fniuierly occupit .1

lit llelter 111 Ha III" it' AIo stot-HK-

Subscribed sworn to bed

of California, of Wiishittirtnii and of
Florida of one mind, workii.jj for one
evil Htitl one purpose. In 11 measure,
this jrtent and inspiring spectacle of
the greatest nation of the lohe work-
ing in a wonderful unity fir tli win-

ning of the vvur over l'ru.-- f ianisiti I.ks

Correct-Att- est :

.pi.ee in Cnluiiilil.i itarhse ultlb'. eiiOhel l.il.

. . ... . .,m,,,,i nary I'ubii,. forOret,,,,,,
y coi.nniHsmn expires June 14, I'lLM.
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